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Newton, Pittsburg, Planeview of Wichita, Rusself- Sa'

lina, South Hauen, Wellington,'Whitewater and Win-

field.
Two tournament were held, one {or experienced teams

and one for inexperienced teams. Twelve schools enter'

ed experienced teams, with Emporia defeating Pittsburg,

and Dodge City wining over Newton in the semi'finals'

Emporia 
-d"f."i"d 

DoJge Gry itt the finals to win the

tournament.
Twenty-two s:hools entered inexperienced--teams'

Russell won ovet Newton, and Pittsburg defeated Flaven

in the semi'finals. Russell defeated Pittsburg to win the

tournament.

Great Bend Tournament
Great Bcnd was host to sixteen schools on November

rr and tz. Mr. Louis Banker, debate coach, managed

the tournament. Students from the following schools

particioated: Buhler, El Dorado, Emporia, Ford' -Gg:d"l
biry, bt"nt Bend, Flaven, Friend's Academy of Havi-

l"rrd, Hutchinson, Liberal, Pittsburg, Pratt, Russell, St'

John, Salina, Stafford, I-Jlysses.
" 

Fi"u"t defeated Pittsburg, and Emporia defeated

Salina in the semi-finals. Haven won over Emporia

in the finals.
Atchison Tournament

Atchison sponsored a Novice Tournament on Novem-

ber r r *ith ti,e followrng schools sending te:ms: Hia-

watha, Lawrence, Olathe, Rockhurst, (Kansas- City,

Missouri),  Nort lr  Kansas City, (Missouri), .  f t '  Joyph,
(lv{issouii), Shawnee-Mission, Topeka,. Wash-burn Rural

(Topeka), W'ashington Rural 
-(Bethel),. 

Wyl':rd.otte

iK"nrrr Citt). Mt.-Gl"n.t B. Phipps, Atchison Debate

Coach, managed the tournament.
There *.i. to quarter-finals or semi-finals' There

were four rounds of- elimination Cebate. Lawrence and

Topeka were the finalists, with Topeka winning the

tournament.
Topeka Tournament

Topeka High 
-School 

was host to students from

twenty-elgfit schools at its totlrnament held on Novem-

b., ,b 
"ttd 

t9. Ivlr. J. M. Hill, debate coach' was in

charse. Scl-ools u'hich sent teams included: Atchison,

Abillne, Buhler, Coffeyville, El Dorado, Empcria, G".t'

den City, G:eat Bend, Hutchinson, Lawrence, Lehigh,

Man-t attan, Newton, North Kansas City, Olpe, Olathe,

Russell. Shawnee-Mission, Salina, Stafford, Washburn

Rural (Tomka), Washington (Bethel),  l famego, Well '

ingron, lTinfield, $Tyandotte, and \William Chrisman

(Independence, Mo.)
Emporie defeated Newton and Shawnee-Mission

defeated Larvrence in the semi'finals. Sl'rawnee-Mission
rvon the tournament by defeating Emporia in the finais'

K. LJ. Cross CotrntrlBug

The annual cross country run sponsored by the
(Jniversity of Kansas was held at Lawrence on Saturday

morning, November 5th. Thirty-two scho.ols -were reP-

,.*truJ. In the Class A division 18 schools entered

boys, 17 of them with full teams. In the Class B div-

ision 14 schools sent runners, 9 of them entering full

teams.
Scoring is according to places, so the team with the

smallest sJore wins. In Class A Wichita East won first

place with a score of 32. Haskell \4'as second with 36,
3il"rurr". Mission third with 39, and Wichita West

fourth with 6;. Btlly Mills of Haskell was the fir.st

runner to finish, with Larry Martin of Shawnee Mission

finishing second, And:erv Lewis of Haskcll third and

Tom Beach of Wamego fourth.
In the Class B division N{aize High School won first

place rvith a score of 18. Gardner ovas second u'ith 52,,
bouelass third with 53 and Claflin fourth wi-th.6i.

B-uck Rennick, Dennis Moon and Bruce Nichoison of

Maiz'e won first, second and fourth places, respectively,

while Rosalia Garcia of Douglas finished fourth.

Bi l ly Mil ls of Haskel l  set a new record of Q minut:s

2r.2 seconds in Class A and Buck Rennick of Maize also

set a new Class B record of 9:59.8.

Notice to Officials

Football officials who have failed to take the No' I

examination and have not returned their No' z exami-

nations will not be permitted to register for football

officiating next year unless the No. 2 test PaP€rs are re'

ceived by December rr.
Basketball officiafs' examinarions are due not later

than December 2c . Officials who do not participate

in the examinations or return their test PaPers withm

the prescribed time limits will not be approved.
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For the Finest in Athletic Equipment

SERVICE €T QUALITY

are your assurance of

Continued Satisfaction

at

Basketball Tournaments

The lirnitation to one tournament p:ior to the state

elimitaticn se:ies applies to play'ers, as well as teams, and

to reserve-tcam, f."sl 'tm.n ,i. o;het toufnar-n'€nts, as tvell

as first team cornpetition.
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